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Wilkinson's

Special Bargains.
This week marks, the Sixth

Anniversary of our business,
and we cordially invite our pa-

trons to call and examine the
special bargains we will offer
at this anniversary sale. The
store has grown from the
smallest to the largest, and
our new location affords ample
facilities for displaying our im-

mense stock.
This week wo offer 65 pieces of yard-wia-

Dress Goods formerly 15c, now 10c; also 200

pieces IJedfora Cords and French Outing-Cloths-
,

worth from 12V4 to 18c, all to goat
lOo per yard all theso are new goods bought
for this special sale, and cannot be equalled
In the region for price or quality, Lver.y
color is guaranteed fast and every shade Is
new and correct.

We also offer one case yard-wid- e BleachedMus-ll- n

at 8c, regular fOo quality; 60 pieces of
Checked Nainsook at 0!4c, reduced from 10c.
Thirty pieces Plaid Whito Goods extra
tine quality at 9c, marked down from lUHc

Extra-wid- e Table Linens
Plain white, bordered or Turkey red, at 23o
per yard. Linen bureau scarfs, 2 yards long
with knotted lrlngc, 25o each. New and at-
tractive styles ot lino Laces and Embroid-
ery at less than usual prices. Kid Gloves
in tans, browns or black at 50c. Silk gloves
and mitts from 15o up. Silk ribbon remnants
In all Bhadesand wldthsnt 10c per pieco.

These are only a few of our special bargains
every department Is a store In Itself, and
prices aro always lower than you expect.

L. J. "Wilkinson,
SO S. Main St., Shenandoah.

MONDAY, May 23, 1803.

Girvm,

Duncan and

Waidley.

Handkerchiefs.
We have just received the largest and beat

selected stock ot handkerchiefs ever shown
In this vicinity foreign and domcstlo. For
quality wo mako the bold assertion that no
other merchant can touch us on our 5 and
10c values for cither ladles, gents or child-
ren. There aro embraced In this handker-chie- f

line a gent's handkerchief for 100 which
sells for 25o at other places.

Stationery Specialties. '
Pen and Pencil Pads.

Duy ono ot our 6c "Niagara" pads, best
thing ever gotten up for tho money. Best
Pocket Memo's, Counter books, &c. Finest
thing In paper and envelopes Is our "Ly-
coming Mills," 15o a box.

Sewing Tables.
75c and Jl, very nicely finished and strong,
Handsomo waste baskets, oil sizes.

A lot of Brass and Japanned
Bird Cages. Just in.

8 .South Main Street.

ot Choice
Quality,

open and

Our
jln popf office

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and ItcKlstry Be- -

partmcntopen from8:00
a. m. to7.-u- j p. xn.

Following is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mali
matter for despatch must bo In the office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
r.M. A.M. A. M. r.2i.
1:40 4:21 (Phlla., Western 1 7:20 12:52
2:20 ! and V 9:08 3:08
8:00 8:08 Southern States 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 (Now York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 1 cm Htates and ) 9:08 3:08

( points on L. V. K. It. ) 8:00

1:25 9:50 Asland. ,.,, 7;00
:25 8:03 Olrardvillo. Jjjg

1:25 9:03 Raven nun. Centra-- 1 1:40
2:26 9:50 11a, Mt Carmeland)- - 7:00

Hhamokln.
t:40
2:20 Pottsvillo. 7: 20 2:50
8:18 9 58 80 6;2U
1:40 20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City. 08
8:18 I 11: 30
2:28 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 Creek and Bhatt. f 6:00
2:28 9:69 Frackvllle. r 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and u general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections nre mado in tho business part of
town ai iu:ia a. m. ana x.w p. m.

Fire Alarm Itoxes.
The list Bbows tho location of

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
' 15 Coal and Dowers streets.

16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centra streots.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets'.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut, and, Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the lire bell will sound the number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 tho fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will indicate that tho llro Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Klectrlo Hunulng Time,
Tho olectric cars now leave tho corner

of Stain and Centre streets at 6 a. m. and
leave at Intervals of 45 minutes there
after urtil 11 p. m. This schedule will
be subject to a change from day to day, as
the work of putting in the turnouts pro-
gresses. Tho miners will find the early
morning cars

CARPET SWEEPERS, J2.50, 13.09, 13.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South St.

Fresh Ground and Fine

'lapesiry Brussels new

in Rugs.

For Sal Today !

2 CARS CHOICE
TIMOTHY HAY.

Mne Quality Small Bales.

. Another r,ot of Fresh Made,
Gilt-Edg- e !

Just. Received Tills Morning.

Old-Tim- e Graliarh. Flour !

Made Wliite Wheat,
-

mpe to-d- ay Velvet

following

convenient.

Jardm

styles and handsome patterns.

Special Bargains

Directory;.

Smyrna

DAIRY .BUTTER

At $2 nud $2.50. Former piicc $3 and $3.50,
Extra sixefi'-iTeautilt- iv patterns , dii TItticJaJSAP.

' ' 8 j I 1 -
4 ' I " I '

AT KEITER'S

THE WHITE STREET

SCHOOL BUILDING.

PLANS FOR THE PROPOSED
NEW BUILDING REJECTED.

OTHER PLANS TO BE PREPARED

Borne Members of tho Board Say
tho Delay la Only a Demo-

cratic .Scheme Outlino of
the New Building.

HE time for beginning
work on tho 'White
street school building
is still a matter of
doubt. The.School
Board held a special
meeting last night and
considered plans and
specifications prepared
by an architect for tho

proposed new building. After considerable
discussion a majority of the board decided
that tho plans were' not suitable and the
architect will be requested to prepare other
plans.

The board proposes replacing the present
structure with a two-stor- y frame building,
which will bo 74 feet running north and
south, and 72 feet east and west. There
will bo a wide hallway runniog east and
west and a tower In the front of tho build-
ing will be mado suitable for a town clock.

Some members of the board are vory
much displeased over tho delay in the work.
Thoy say tho Democratic members are only
quibbling with a view to putting, off the
work until alter the board reorganizes in
June, when the majority power now held
by the Republicans will bo turned over t6
the Democratic side.

However this may be, the people are be
coming Impatient and many fear that
unless tho board Is more energetic in the
future the opening of tho new building will
not tako place at tho beginning of the next
school term.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of the lteglon.
The Pottsvillo cadets will come to town

on Memorial Day to tako part in the parade
and organizo a company of cadets.

Judgo Pershing has announcod that no
court will bo held next Monday on account
of it being Memorial Day. All tho jurors
empanelled for next weok will bo required
to attend on Tuesday.

A. O. Latsha applied to tho Pottsvillo
court yesterday for a hotel license In Klino
township. The application was denied, but
tho liconso was granted to John Keesler, a
former rosident of Hazloton.

A rule to open judgment in the' case of
Qirardville Saving Fund and Loan Asso
elation vs. Eckels has boon placed on the
court record returnable June 6.

O. D. Kaier, of Mahanoy City, has been
appointed guardian of his son Charles, and
John A. Beilly, of town, has been appointed
'for bis son, Ignatius. Tho appointments
were mado with a view to consummate a
settlement of suits for damages again6t the
P. & B. It. It. Co. arising from an accident
on the railroad at Mahanoy City several
months ago.

Col. D. P. Brown, at present superin
tendent at Lost Creek, has been appointed
superintendent of tho Yorktown colliery
recently purchased by tho P. & B. O. & I
Co., vice Oeorge Johns, rosigned.

Tho dead body of a three-day-ol- d baby
was found Ina store box at Brock cemetery,
Ashland, yesterday morning.

Albort Qotlschall, a carpenter, sustained
Internal injuries at Mahanoy City yoster
day, by falling 30 feet from a scaffold that
gavo way. Two men working with him
oscapod Injury by clinging to a cross beam.
uoitscnaii win naraiy recover, lie 13 a
rosidont of Tamaqua and has a wifo and
two children.

Ilobcrt 0. Sloath, 76 years of age, and at
ono time tax collector of Tamaqua, has
committed suicide. Worrlment over finan-

cial affairs Is supposed to bare driven him
to the deed. Sloath disappeared from his
home on Friday. Ilia body was found in
an old boor vault half a mile west of
Tamaqua on Sunday, Sloath shot himself
in the head,

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup 01

Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and effec-

tively on tho kidneys, liver and bowols,
prevonting fovers, headaches and other
forms of sicknoss. For sale in 60 conts and
$1 bottles by all loading druggists.

Nickel Plato soils Docoration Day ex
cursion tickets, May 28tb and 80th, at ono
faro for tho round trip, good roturning
until Juno 2ad. d&w-t- f

Llecuso Tniusfcretl.
The liconso hold by the lato John II.

Evans for tho saloon at 30 East Contro
street, has boon transferred to William J,
Kvahs, eon of the decoasod.

Meals nt all hours. Oysters
all summer at George HI.
Schooner's Oyster Bay, 11
West Centre street. 5 20 tf

I'UHSONAL.

Christ. Schmidt spent to-d- at the
county soat.

Eph. Anstock spent yoetorday morning at
Mahanoy City.

Miss Salllo Senior was a visitor to Potts
villo yesterday.

County Commissioner Bowes was a
visitor to town this morning.

Oeorge Moll, of Minersville, circulated
among town friends this morning.

Joe Wyalt, Patrick Conrey, Charles
Smith and William Krick were county soat
visitors yeiterday.

Thomas L. Williams left town yesterday
to resume his studies at tho Dickinson
Seminary in Williamsport.

Michael Heaton and S. E. Bailey, two of
Mahanoy City's bright young men, called
on town friends last evoning.

Mrs. Frank C. Bceso returned to town
last night from Steelton, whero she spent
the past week Visiting iriends,

Superintendent William H. Lewis, ot
Wm, Penn, spent a few minutes In town
this morning before taking a train to Potts
villo.

Owen B. Williams has returned to
"Wilkos-Barr- e, to contlnuo sinking tho
(baft he andhis partner, the lato John II.
Evans, had in charge

Charles Hooks, of South Jardln street
left town this morning for New York City,
from which placo he will sail
for Wales. Tho object of his'trip is to visit
friends.

Miss Maria Millward, who was visiting
friends In town, was summoned to her
homo In St. Clair yesterday on account of
the death of her niece, a daughter of
Oeorge Harrison, of St. Clair.

A. H. Beads returned last night from
Philadelphia, wherO he spent the past week
with relatives: During his absence Mr;
Roads visited all the publid buildiflgs and1

leading institutions In the city.
Editor H. O. Boyer, of the Herald, loft

town y to make an extended "Western
trip. The routo laid out prior to Mr.
Boyer's departure included a visit to
Buflalo, Chicigo, St. Paul, St. Louis,
Pueblo and, Salt Lake. Tho trip maybe
extended as far west as California. Mr,
Boyor's period of absence is not settled.
The recent surgical operations ho under
went make an oxtonded trip for the
recuperation of bis health necessary and
tho progress of improvomont will raoasure
his absonce.

Regulations of ltcspect.
At a regular mooting of Anthracite Cas

tle, No. 71, K. G. K., of Shenandoah, held
Monday evening, May 23, 1892, the follow.
ing resolutions wero unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS. It has nleasod God In Ills infinite
wisdom, to remove from our midst our beloved
Drotncr, tmuira Kanura, wnoso loss wo deeply
ucpiore ; mereiore ou 11

Jiesolvetl. That In the death of Edwnrd If an,
ard, the Order of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle, and especially Anthracite Castle, No. 74,
has lost a respected member.

JlesolveU, That a copy of theso resolutions bo
presented to our lamented Drawer's family;
that they be snread unon the minutes: that a
copy bo sent to the Shenandoah Heiiald for
puDucauon.

Jletolved, That as an additional inarlc of
resnect to our departed brother our charter In
tho Cas;le room bo draped for a period of thirty

P. D. IIOLMAN,
P. C. HUGHES,

Committee.
Attest i GEOKCB PlLLINOEIt, N. C.

K. D. IiEOPALL, M. of It.

Little Locals.
Sunshine
April showers yesterday.
Travel on the railroads is brisk-Ea- st

Centre street is boing repaired.
The stone crusher is doing duty now.
Muddy streets J soon thoy will bo dusty.
Emigrants contlnuo to arrive. Anothor

batch last eight.
Dwelling bouses aro scarce. Lot our

capitalists build more.
Yacatlon days are coming and school

children are counting them.
Tho continued3 rains' has put a stop to

trout fishing to soma extent.
Tho P. & B. company has put a now car

on Its local passenger train. It is pretty
instdo and out, and adds greatly to tho
comfort.of the patrons.

Ail Excellent l'erfbrittniice.
Clarenco Bennett and his company, gavo

an excellent production ot "The Dead
Heart" last night In Ferguson's theatre.
The sconio arrangements wore period and
the costumes elegant. Mr. Clarenco
Bennett Bustainod tho loading rdo with
commendable skill and wa3 able supportod.
The company Is playing to popular prices
and Is Interpreting tho best playB. To-
night "Tho Boyal Slavo" will be pro
duced. During tho engagement Mr.
Bennott and his company will give a pro
duction of "Hamlet" on a scale entirely
original, with special scenlo effects and
olaborato costumos.

Ilnso Hall.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 0 x 7
Cincinnati 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 03

AT CLEVELAND.
Cloveland ...0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 0- -5
St. LOUIS ...0 3 0 S 3 0 0 1 x- -0

AT BROOKLYN.
llrooklyn 1 0 10 10 2 S 07Washington 0 0 1 0 0 0 S 0 15

AT CHICAGO

Chicago ...2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 04llttsburg - U 0 0 0 0 3 0 8 X- -5
AT UALTIMOUE.

Iialtlmoro .--
. ...0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3--5

Philadelphia...-..,..- ,-. ,,0 l . o 0 1 I 0 X- -S

Pino ptiotos, COc." per dozen.at Keagey's-Water-

Weiss beer it the bost. John A.
Rellly sole agent.

PITHY POINTS IN

PETER'S POT-POUR- RI

INTERESTING STATISTICS ON
ODD FELLOWSHIP.

MEDITATION ON THE ARSON PLOT

The Dlecovery of tho DaBtardly
Scheme a Sourco of Rejoicing

to tho People Hall and
His Weak Ally.

DD Fellows Frank' O,

Kcese, Enoch Jones
and Edwin B. Wil
liams, wborepresented
tho lodges of town at
tho Grand Lodge of
tho Independent Or
dor of- Odd Fellows at
Sunbury last week,

have made reports to their respective
lodgos. Tho report of Grand Secretary
James B. Nicholson contains much matter
of interest. The statistical report of tho
subordinate lodges shows that the order is
thriving. Tho state membership at the
last annual report was 97i833. It Is now
101,258, a net increase of 3,425. The
number of applicants rejected during the
year was 653. The members relieved dur
ing the year numbered 14,813. Widowed
families relieved, C03, Amount expended
during tho year for rolief, widowed
families, education ' of orphans, burial of
the dead and special relief, $538,249.15. The
essests of the 'working lodges In the state
amount to $3,407,428.73, an increase of
8113,075.73 over last year. The reliof
amounted to $1,470.86 per day during the
entiro year, or $02 48 per hour The
average cost of relief to each member per
annum was'?5.31.0-1- 0. Tho cost per week
was 10.2-1- 0 cents. During tho past twenty-four'yoa- rs

the'lodges in' Pennsylvania' havd
disbursed for the relief of tho distressed,
and for the prevention .of distress and
actual want, tho sum of $9,100,442.00. To
this may be proporly added the contribu
tions of the patriarchal branch of the order
81,308,471,88 and it swells tho grand total to
810,474,914.88. B. A, Davenport, of town,
has been District Deputy Grand
Master for the Schuylkill northern district.

The Fish and Game Protectivo Associa
tion of Mahanoy City is booming. It now
has1 tho largest paid-u- p membership of any
organization of the kind in tho state. Its
rabbit pon is a surprise to all who have the
privilege to visit it. After this weok flvo
to ten rabbits will be put out every weok,
Tho eight put out last Thursday wero
given to Dr. Bontschler and Ellas Miller,
of Bingtown. The organization expects to
put out over ono hundred German hare
this summer.

No ono in town feels more happy than
John M. Bobbins over the discovery of tho
Hall Incendiary plot. "Why," said he
yesterday, "if tho fire bad been started and
tho buildings destroyed tho people would
have cried defective flues and I would not
have d&red to walk tho streots lest I would
be mobbed.

V
"Yes, that is so;" said L M. Titman, who"

hoard 'the labove. "Hang this Insurance
business. What do they want with It.
don't carry any. I blame theso insurance
agents. Why thero'was a' Jew had a storo
in ope of my places and I found out ho was
insured. I went, to him and told him ho
would have to lower his insurance, or move
out "Why should I move out 7" ho says.
"xou're carrying too much insurance"
says I. "I didn't want to tell the man
Straight that I thought he would set tho
placri.cn firo," added Titman, as the crowd
in the justice's room roared with laughter,

Fortunately in tho distribution of spinal
columns tho one Fred. Blchter recoived
was weak. Had ho the backbone and grit
to carry out the Incendiary plot there
would probably have boen a repetition of
the Are of 1883. It is genorally believed
that Bichter, a young man without money,
was dazzled by the likolihood of receiving
half of tho $300 insurance money and in-

tended to carry out Hall's instructions; but
at the last momont his heart failed him and
ho went direct to church. There ho broko
down completely and told all when he left
the church. The fact that ho did not ro- -
veal tho plot boforo he wont to church is
not a point in his favor. It is hoped tho

will be dealt with as tho
caso requires. As to Blchter, he will no
doubt bo reloased after the trial. Ho did
nothing but promise Hall to light the
candle. This promiso ho did not attempt
to carry out, but, on the contrary ho ex-

posed tho plot. Borne say he Is entitled to
a reward. But such an act would bo

Bichter was weak and ovidontly
onterod into the plot seriously. Ho was
weak onough to bo pulled Into it and too
weak to carry It out. Perhaps a term in
jail would do him good, Ho is too weak to
bo at large.

Hall's statement that the incendiary plot
was concocted by Blchter and Keagey, his
rival In the photographing business, to

1

drive him out of the town. In flimsy Thn.n
Who have the slightest acquaintance with
Mr. Keagey know that such a thought
would not enter his head. Hud Hull fallnn
Into the bands of one of the excited crowds
upon his return from Frackyille Monday
morning no wouia nave been driven to
eternity by a direct town route. A sonti- -
moni oi tnis Kina is aepiorable, but tho
people who advocated it were excited at
Jhe time. Thoy thought only of the
probable loss of life if the plot had been
carried out. Peter.

SHAFT SPECIALS.
Interesting Notes I'rom This Growing

Village.
A large number of our citizens attended

the funeral of the late John H. Evans on
Sunday.

James Muir, of Pottsvillo, was a business
caller yesterday.

A runaway occurred on our streets yes
terday which, fortunately, resulted ih'noth- -
ing sorlous.

The double team belonging to Williams
& Son, the Shenandoah furniluro dealers,
driven by George Willman, Sr , became
frightened by a passing car on the electric
road, dragging the driver considerable-distanc- e

beforo tho horses wero caught.
The only damage dono was a few scratches
received by tho driver about the head,

having passed ovor him. Tho
carriage was occupied by the family ot
William Jones.

Miss Martha George, of Girard Manor,
called on friends here yesterday.

Messrs. Blown and Stoughton, of Phila-
delphia, were business visitors here yester-
day,

Mrs. David Mitchell returned home last
evening, after spending a week pleasantly
with friends In Philadelphia,

A very pleasant social gathoring was held
at the home of William Chalmers last eve-
ning. X

Shaft, Pa., May 24, 1892.

Sclioppe Orchestra.
Last week the Schoppe Bros.' orchestra,

of town, furnished the music for the'Sum.
mit Hill Arbutus Club, at their annual hop,
and this is what the Hazleton Plain-Speak-

says of their playing: "Each selection
was generously applauded by tho assem-
blage. Their quadrille musio is 6i'mply
inspiring; but when they play a waltz a
sensation of delicious intoxication takes
possession of everybody, pervades every-
thing envelops the world. To hear them
play a waltz is to waltz, whether you will
or not whether your feet is still or stirring

the 'swing' is irrosistablo, and you aro
seized and whirlod away in spite of fatiguo
or remonstrance.

A Wonderful Machine.
There is no doubt that man is a fino

mechanism, but like every other machine
ho wears out by friction. It is said that ho
is born again every two or three years.
H!b body is virtually de from food.
To retard this making over is radically
wrong, as a man losos so much vitality in
the dolayed process that it takes a long
time to rocuporato. Tho process of making
anew is so accelerated by purging with
Brandreth's Pills that a new man, as It
were, may be made In two or throe months,
and tho change.in the mechanism Is such
that the worn out part Is replaced by the
new without tho usual running down of
the entiro machine. You don't have to
stop for repairs. Purge away with' Bran-areth- 's

Pills, the old, diseased and worn
out body. Thoy aro purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to tako at
any timo.

Decoration Day Excursion
Bates on tho Nlokle Plato, May 28th and
80th, ono faro for round trip. Good until
June 2nd. d&w-t- f

"Good Bye My Honey" schottische. Or-
gan or piano. 10 cents; Wilde's music store.

I'll u Critical Condition.
Mrs. Mary Lamb, who met with a serious

accident about two weeks ago, by falling
down a flight of stairs, Is now lying in a
critical condition at tho residence of her

Btchard H. Horrell, on West
Contre street.

Gout, Influenza, Backache, Pains in tho
Side and all forms of Bhoumatio diseases
quickly disappear when treated with tho
celebrated imported Anchor Pain Expeller.
For sale at O. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D.
Kirlin, J, M. Uillan and other druggists.

Bost work done at Brennan's 6team
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

DuuchiK Contest tor u Cap.
A dancing contest for any man in the

county will be held at McQuire's hotel,
Qirardville, on Wednesday ovening, 25th.
inet,, commencing at 10 o'clock. Tho prize
will be a handsome silver cup. Thomas
Hopkins, of Shonandoab, will bo one of tho
contestants.

Excursion tickets at ono fare for round
trip via NIckol Plate, May 28th and 30th,
Decoration Day.

'

d&w-t- f

.W&N'papor and wlndow'-shade- s at cos.
Portz's, 21 Ni Main street. ''

, . .,C3 1 - I -
opei-iaoies-

, vu sun an eyes, at r, J.
Portz's book andttationery store.


